OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM

Please Print In Ink or Type
Driver Name ______________________________________

Date of race______________________ Track______________
Are you running for points at this race? __________________

Address __________________________________________

You must declare your HP number at each race here:
____________________________________________________

City_____________________St__________Zip__________

Car make___________________Model___________________

Day Phone________________________________________

Year_______Engine CC___________Color_______________

Eve Phone_________________________________________

Car number preference_________________________________

Email____________________Fax______________________

Class (circle):

Social Security or Tax ID number______________________

AMB Trans No (REQUIRED) __________________________

Drug Allergies_____________________________________

Sponsor_____________________________________________

Emergency Contact_________________________________

Do you hold a NASA Competition License?_____Exp_______
NASA Membership number____________________________

What is the length and width of your trailer and awning area
that you would like to request for paddock parking?________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
Entry fees (Sportsman class/Others):
Las Vegas, Mazda Raceway, Fontana $850/$1100
Sonoma, Thunderhill, Buttonwillow $600/$850
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I understand that this event is governed by the Club Codes and Regulations and in cases of
dispute the decision of the Event Chairman or Event Director is final.
I have been examined by a physician and am physically fit to participate in a high stress and
physically demanding sporting event. I am not suffering from any diseases or disorders or
under any drugs, legal or illegal, that would affect my performance at this event. I understand
that this activity is not recommended for pregnant women.
I agree to allow NASA and USTCC and/or its sponsors to use my name and likeness in any
manner for publication.
This event is organized by Gogogear.com International Inc. DBA United States Touring Car
Championship.
I have read and understood the above.

Driver Signature______________________Date_________
Fees
Race entry fee
Series entry fee $350 (annual)
Late Fee $50 (if less than 10 days to race)
Total enclosed

___________
___________
___________
___________

Entries at track will be assessed a $50 late fee.
Deadline for all events is 10 days before the event.

Make checks payable to:

USTCC
PO Box 2008
Napa, CA 94558
Returned checks will be charged a $100.00 service charge.
Visa/MC/AmEx Number_______________________________
Expiration date_______________________________________
Name on card_________________________________________
Payment can also be made through Paypal. There will be a
$30 convenience fee for using Paypal or credit card. Payment
can be made to: turbosale@yahoo.com

